
בחודש השלישי לצאת בני ישראל מארץ מצרים ביום
הזה באו מדבר סיני. ויסעו מרפידים...

In the third month of the departure of בני ישראל
from ארץ מצרים, on this day they arrived at מדבר
…רפידים And they travelled from .סיני

(שמות יט:א-ב)
 

here, for it פסוקים questions the order of the רש''י
says that בני ישראל arrived at מדבר סיני and then
they travelled from רפידים when actually it
happened the other way around?

The שם משמואל זיע''א provides an explanation by
describing the mindset of the אידן at that point.
They knew that they had only just left מצרים. They
knew they had spent the last 210 years in the worst
possible place in the world, subjected to a
constant onslaught of טומאה and כפירה. How on
Earth were they now supposed to be in a position
to receive the תורה? To hear the word of 'ה? And
so, many of them started to give up and despair.

In order to overcome their gloom, they instead
pictured themselves standing at the foot of הר סיני.
They imagined themselves somehow overcoming
their lowly status and basking in the glory of the
These positive thoughts helped banish their .שכינה
negativity. Hence, באו מדבר סיני also refers to their
state of mind – we’ve arrived! We’re here! We’re not
perfect but 'ה still wants to present us with His
,they travelled from ,ויסעו מרפידים ,In this way .תורה
shook off, their negativity.

This, he writes, is the solution for anyone who feels
unworthy or undeserving. Such thoughts are the
work of the יצר הרע trying to break the person
down and give up hope. But a איד can always be in
a state of באו מדבר סיני, seeing himself ready, no
matter what, to renew his commitment to תורה.

קרבנות
 

Although the קרבנות are חוקים and we can’t fathom the
depths of הקב''ה’s wisdom, nonetheless we can give
Rather than giving absolute reasons, we .טעמי המצוות
still get a טעם, a delicious taste of the beauty of
.s Torah’הקב''ה

Rav Hirsh zt''l explains the קרבן תמיד in a most beautiful
way. He says that every single morning and evening כלל
a lamb, with ,כבש as a הקב''ה come in front of ישראל
.being our shepherd הקב''ה

The act of a קרבן is where כלל ישראל, both as a nation
and individuals, express the dedication of their
personality (referred to as the דם) to the highest level of
connection to הקב''ה, which is why it is sprinkled on the
.מזבח

As a result of this awareness, we consecrate all of our
physical limbs and organs (איברים) in the fire of the
s eyes. This is what is’הקב''ה to find favour in תורה
meant by 'אשה ריח ניחוח לה, a fire offering, a sweet
smelling offering to Hashem.
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Q: If I wasn’t blessed
with big brains how
can I hope to be a
talmid chochom?
A: The answer can
actually be found in this
week’s parsha! After מתן
תורה we find the תורה
instructs the building the
and adds: “make sure משכן
to build a ramp not steps”
up to the top. Rav
Mordechai Druk z”l
explained that steps are

uniform – everyone walks
up steps at the same pace.
Whereas on a ramp,
everyone goes at the pace
that’s right for them.
Don’t worry about everyone
else. If you keep putting
one foot in front of the
other at the pace that’s
right for you, eventually
you will get to the top
.בע''ה

EMUNOH IN
THE PARSHA

Zmanim
קבלת שבת
London 4:14

Manchester 4:15

מוצאי שבת
London 5:27 (5:45 ר״ת)

Manchester 5:28 (5:45 ר״ת) ב ״ תשפ שבט  ׳  כ ו תר י פרשת 
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EMUNOH IN
THE SIDDUR



Shimon was on a plane and met a secular Jew who was eating
a treif meal. Shimon started conversing with him and discussed
the concept of eating כשר but the Jew wasn’t interested in
hearing what he had to say. Shimon asked him, 'Why aren’t you
willing to accept anything I say?' The Jew responded, 'I was in
the Holocaust and my child was killed. I don’t want to have to
do anything with Judaism.'

A few years later, Shimon went to ארץ ישראל for יום כיפור to
daven in his old ישיבה. During יזכור, as Shimon was outside, he
suddenly saw the Jew that he had met on the plane! He ran
over to him and said, ‘They’re saying יזכור now, why don’t you
say יזכור for your son?’ The man refused but after much
persuasion, he consented to come in. The גבאי, noticing that a
Yied had walked in and wasn’t sure what to say, told him, 'I will
say א-ל מלא רחמים with you.'

As the elderly man told the גבאי his son’s name, the גבאי went
pale and screamed out, ‘Abba, it’s me! I survived the
Holocaust!' 

……puts the right people in the right places at the right times ה‘

This Thursday, כ"ה שבט, marks the 139th Yohrzeit of
Rav Yisroel Lipkin זצ"ל, famed founder of the
.movement מוסר

He was born in 1809, in the small village of Zager,
Lithuania, to his parents Rav Ze'ev Wolf who was
the רב of the town, and Rebbetzen Leah. Rav
Yisroel became a close תלמיד of Rav Yosef Zundel
Salanter זצ"ל, a תלמיד of Rav Chaim Volozhin זצ"ל,
who introduced him to the classic works of מוסר,
and was the reason he became known as Rav
Yisroel Salanter. 

In 1823 he married Esther Fega Eisenstein and the
couple settled in Salant, Lithuania. In 1840, he was
appointed ראש ישיבה of the Rameillas ישיבה in
Vilna. One day, he heard that they had fired the
previous ראש ישיבה in order to appoint Rav Yisroel,
and many arguments and לשון הרע had developed
due to his appointment. Upon hearing that, he
immediately left his post and opened a different
.ישיבה

In 1848, when he learned that the Czarist
Government had earmarked him to lead their Vilna
Rabbinical School, Rav Yisroel, fearing that the
new institution would create ‘puppet’ רבנים,
moved to Kovno and opened a מוסר-based ישיבה
there. He spent the final few decades of his life
strengthening Yiddishkeit in Prussia and Germany
and spent periods of time living in Paris, Berlin and
Memel. 

Rav Yisroel was one of the first people to attempt
to translate גמרא into a different language but he
was נפטר in Konigsberg, Germany before he could
complete the immense project. 

His last act, whilst lying on his deathbed, was to
comfort his attendant, who was terrified of being
in the room alone! Amongst his famous תלמידים
were Rav Itzele Blazer, the Alter of Novardok, and
the Alter of Kelm.
יהי זכרו ברוך
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